H E Exiftence of a Fluid in the Nerves (commonly called the A nim al ) has been doubted of by many ; and notwithftanding Experiments made by Ligatures upon the , continues to be controverted by fome. This induced me to make the following Experiments, which, I hope, may help to fet that Dodrine, which is of fo much Confequence in the Animal QEconomy, and Pra&ice of Phyfick, in a clearer Light than I think it has hitherto appeared in.
I fufpended a Frog by the Fore Legs in a Frame, leaving the inferiour Parts loofe^ then the Head be* ing cut off with a Pair of Sciflars, I made a flight Pufti perpendicularly downwards, upon the uppermofl: Extremity of the Medulla , in the upper Fertelra, with the Button-end of the Probe, filed flat and fmooth for that Purpofe; by which all the inferiour Parts were inftantaneoufly brought into the fulleft and ftrongeft Contra&ion $ and this I repeated feveral times, on the fame Frog, with equal Succefs^ intermitting a few Seconds of Time between the ' Pulhes, which, if repeated too quick, made the Con* tradions much flighter.
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With the fame flat Button-end of the Probe, I puflied flightly towards the Brain in the Head, upon that End of the Medulla Oblongata appearing in the occipital Hole of the Skull; upon which the Eyes were convulfed. This alfo I repeated feveral times, on the fame Head, with the fame Effed.
E X P E R I M ENT HI.
I tied a Piece of fine Twine, or Thread, parallel to the crural Artery, Vein and Nerve of a Dog^ and made a Ligature on them, and on the Parallel Twine, above and below, at theDiftance of about four Inches $ then I cut beyond the Ligatures above and below, fo as to take out the Velfels and Nerve, together withthepa. rallel Twine, in one Bundle^ and laying them on a Board, both the Artery and Vein contraded immediate. ly,and were (hortned to almoft one half of the natural Length which they had in the Body} to wit, to two Inches and a half*, whereas the Nerve remained uncon. traded, at its natural Length, and commenfurated to the parallel Twine of four Inches, as before it was cut out of the Body, according to the annexed Figure. The Nerve and Twine at their natural Length.
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By which it appears that the Proportion of the Blood-Veffels in their compleateft Contra&ion, to ' themfelves in a State of Extenfion, and to the Nerves at their conftant and natural Length, is nearly as y to 8 ; or, which is the fame thing, any given Seftion of a Blood-Veffel, cut out and left to itfelf, is capable of contra&ing, fo as to lofe f Parts pf its Length. But though this Experiment may fufRce for eftimating the Elafticity of the Blood-Veffels in general, yet it is not to be doubted, but the Degree of their Strength and Elafticity may differ a little more or lefs in Animals of different Species, and Individuals of the fame Species, nay even in the fame Individual at different Stages of Life ; but thefe Differences are not material to my prefent Purpofe, which is only to fhew, that the Nerves are not elaftick, and that the Blood-Veffels are fo to a very confiaerable Degree.
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The two firft Experiments (hew, that the Brain and Nerves contribute to mufcular Motion, and that to a very high Degree.
The third Experiment makes it as plain, that what they contribute in mufcular Motion, cannot arife from, or be owing to Elafticity, which they have not.
What remains therefore but to conclude, that the ASion of the Nerves in mufcular Motion, is owing to the Fluid they contain, by whatever Name we may choofe to call it.
To fortify this Conclufion, let us confider, that we can have no other Evidence of the Exiftence of that xnvilible / n°) I (hall only add, that though we may call this nervous Fluid by any Name, to which a proper, de termined and fixed Idea is annexed, yet I think the Word (Spirits) was an unhappy Choice, as it in cludes an Idea either of fomething like to the Spirits of fermented Liquors, or fome of the faline volatile Spirits, as that of Hartfs-hont^ $Cc. or a flying Va* pour or Exhalation, all which being loofe and indetermined, have ferv'd only to miflead the Inquifitivp and amufe the Ignorant, * But the Source from which this Fluid arifeth, to wit, the circulating Blood; the Veflels through which it is fecerned^ and the Nerves in which it moves and is contained j the foft and almoft infipid Tafte, and no Smell obfervable in the Brain and Nerves, fuggeft no Idea of fuch Spirits: And the Ample Qualities of a pure and perfe&ly defecated elementary Water, will better fuit all that our Senfes can difcover of it, and are indeed fufficient to folve all the Phenomena of the Animal QEconomy, as far as they depend upon the Nerves: Which Ihope to have an Opportunity of explain.
